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Eachplant emits more than 100tonsof
VOC peryear from flexo~aphic
processes,andas such is subjectto RuIe~
115.2C1.Basedon Arrow’s contentioti
that water-basedand/orhigh solids
contentink would riot be availableby
theSIP compliancedateand that ‘add-
on” control equipmentwas
economicallyinfeasible,on TuneIU,
1933, theTACB issuedtwo Board
Ordersto Arrow extendingtheir SIP
compliancedate for both plantsuntil
December31, 1985.TheTACB did not,
however,submit the SIP compliance
dateextensionsto EPA for revisionto
theSJi~,andthusthe SIP-required
compliancedateremainedDecember31,
1982~OnJanuary30, 1984, andOctober
9, 1985,EPA notifiedArrow’s Carroliton
andFarmersBranchfacilities,
respeclively,undersection113(a)(1)of
theCleanAirAct that theywere
operatingin violation of theTexasSIP.
Subsequently,theTACB developedthe
September20, 1985DCOsthat arenow
proposedfor approvalunderthis notice.
TheTACB transmittedthe DCOs to EPA
on September27, 1985. EPAreviewed
theDCOs,’ andfoundthat they satisfy
the requirementsof section113(d)of the
CleanAir Act, including public notice
andhearingrequirementsandsection
121 of theCleanAir Act regarding
consultationwith generalpurposelocal
governments.The full texts of these
orderswerepublishedon January7,
1986.at 51 FR 627~

SincetheUCOsareapprovedby EPA,
compliancewith their termspreclude
federalenforcementactionunder
section113 of theCleanAir Actagainst
Arrow for violations coveredby the
OrderduringtheperiodthattheOrders
arein effect. Further,enforcementunder
thecitizen suit provisionof section304
of theCleanAir Act aresimilarly
precluded.The approvedOrders
constituteanaddition to theTexasSIP.
However,compliancewith theOrders
will not precludeassessmentof any
non-compliancepenaltyundersection
120of theCleanAir Act, unlessthe
sourceis entitled to anexemptionunder
section120~a)(2)[13) or [C).

AU interestedpersonswereinvited to
submitwritten commentson the
proposedapprovalaction. No comments
were received.Thepublic should be
advisedthat this actionwill be effective
on thedatelisted in the effective date
sectionof this rulemaking.Under
section307(b)(1)of the Act, petitions for
judicial review of this actionmust be

I “EPA Re~iewof Thxas State De~aved
Cump%anceOrdersFor Arrow. incorporated,Dallas
Cocnty.Tesa~.September20.1985:Octoher—
“cyvrrnb~r1985”.This evaluationis av~ilsbteat the
IP5tOc 6 address given pre~crusty in this rrOt~cO.

filed in. theUnited StatesCourtof
Appealsfor theappropriatecircuit
within 60 daysof thedateof publication
of this noticeof final rulemaking.This
actionmay not bechallengedlater~n
proceedingsto enforceits requirements
tSeeSec.30?tb)~2)l.

EachDCOaffectsonly oneentity and
involvesan “Order”, ratherthana
“Rule”, andthereforethis actionis not
subjectto the requirementsof the
RegulatoryFlexibility Act or to
ExecutiveOrder12291.

TheNotice of Approvalis issued
undertheauthorityof sections113 and
301 of theCleanAir Act~42U.S.C.7413
and7601..

List of Subjectsin 40 CFR Part65

Air pollution control..

Dated:lune23, 1986~
Lee M. Thomas,
Administrator

[FR Doc86—15267Filed 7—7—85;8:45 am]
BILUNG CODE 6560-50-U

40CFR Part 799

(OPTS..47002F;FRL-3028-7)

ChlorinatedBenzenes;FinalTest Rule

AGENCY: EnvironmentalProtection
Agency(EPA)~
AcTION; Final rule

SUMMARY: EPA is issuingafinal rule,
undersection4 of theToxic Substances
ControlAct (TSCA). requiring:(1)
Manufacturersandprocessorsof1,2,4-
trichioroberizene(TCB) to conduc}
oncogenicilytestingof 1,2,4-TCI3.ICAS
No. 120—82—1), (2) manufacturersand
processorsof monochlorobenzene
(MCI3) to conductreproductiveeffects
testingof MCB (CAS No. 108—90—7),(3)
manufacturersandprocessorsof ortho-
andpara-dichlorobenzenes(1,2- and
1,4-DCBs) to conductreproductive
effectstesting of 1,2- and1,4-DCBs -

(CAS Nos. 95-50-1and. 106-46—7,
respectively),and(4) manufacturersand
processorsof 1,2,4,5-tetrachloroberizene
(l,2,4,5-~TC&CASNo. 95-94—3) to
conductreproductiveeffectsand.
developmentaltoxicity testingof
1,2,4,5-TCB.This rule requiresthat the
health effectstesting for these
chlorinatedbenzenesbe performed
accordingto the TSCA HealthEffects

PART 65—~AMENDEDT

Part65 o~Chapter1. Title 40 of the
Codeof FederalRegulationsis amended
asfollows:

Subpart SS—Texas

1, The authoritycitation for Part65
cop,tinuesto readasfollows:

Authority: 42 U.S.C7413 and 7601.
2. In ~65.481,.two.enlriesareaddedto

thetableliii alphabetical.orderas
follows;

§ 65.481 EPA approval of State delayed
complianceordersissuedto major
stationarysources.
* * * t *

TestingGuidelinesin 40 CFR Part 798
for the requiredhealth.effects;EPA is
alsoterminatingits rulemakingprocess
for subchronkjchronicand
oncogenicitytesting of 1,2,4,5-TCB.

DATES: In accord~ncewith 40 CFR Part
23.5(50FR7~271kthis ruleshall be
promulgatedfor pu?posesof judicial
reviewat 1:00 easterndaylight time on
July’22, 1986.Theseregulationsshall
becomeeffectiveon August 21, 1980.

FOR FURTHER iNFORMATION CONTACT:
EdwardA. Klein, Director,TSCA
AssistanceOffice (TS—799), Office of
Toxic Substances,RatE—543,401 M St.,
SW., Washington,D.C. 20460.Toll free:
(600—424—9065).In Washington,D.C.:•
(554—1404).OutsidetheUSA: (Operator—
202—554—1404).
SUPPI.EMENTARY INFORMATION: EPA is
issuinga final testruleundersection
4(a)of ISCA in responseto the
InteragencyTestingCommittee’s(ITC)
1977andl978designaLions of the
chlorinatedbenzenesfor healtheffects
testingconsiderationandto satisfya
1984courtorderrequiringthe.Agencyto
takefinal actionon its July 18, 1980
proposedtestrule(45FR 48524) for the
chlorobenzenesby June1988..

L Introduction

A. TestRule DevelopmentUnder TSCA

This noticeis partof theoverall
implementationof section4 of TSCA
(Pub.L 94—469,90 Stat2003 etseq.,15
U.S.C.2601et seq.)whichcontains
authority for EPA to requirethe
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developmentof datarelevantto
assessingtherisks to healthandthe
environmentposedby exposureto
particularchemicalsubstancesor
mixtures.

Undersection4(a)(1)of TSCA, EPA
mustrequiretestingof achemical
substanceto develophealthor
environmentaldataif theAdministrator
finds that:

fA)(i) themanufacture,distribution in
commerce,processing,use,ordisposalof a
chemicalsubstanceormixture,or thatany
combinationof suchactivities.maypresent
anunreasonablerisk of injury to healthor the
environment.

(ii) thereareinsufficientdataand
experienceuponwhichtheeffectsof such
manufacture,distributionin commerce,
processing,use,ordisposalof suchsubstance
ormixtureor of anycombinationof such
activitieson healthor theenvironmentcan
reasonablybedeterminedor predicted,and

(iii) testingof suchsubstanceormixture
with respectto sucheffectsis necessaryto
developsuchdata;or

(B)(i) a chemicalsubstanceor mixtureis or
will beproducedin substantialquantities,
and(I) it entersormayreasonablybe
anticipatedto entertheenvironmentin
substantialquantitiesor (H) thereis ormay
besignificantor substantialhumanexposure
to suchsubstanceormixture,

(ii) thereareinsufficient dataand
experienceuponwhich theeffectsof the
manufacture,distributionin commerce.
processing,use,ordisposalof suchsubstance
or mixtureor of anycombinationof such
activitieson healthor theenvironmentcan
reasonablybedeterminedor predicted,and

(iii) testingof suchsubstanceormixture
with respectto sucheffectsis aecessaryto
developsuchdata.

Fora morecompleteunderstandingof
thestatutorysection4 findings, the
readeris directedto theAgency’sfirst
proposedtest rulepackagepublished
July 18, 1980 (45FR 48510) for in-depth
discussionsof thegeneralissues
applicableto this action.

B. RegulatoryHistory

In theFederalRegisterof October12,
1977 (42FR 550”5), theInteragency
Testing Committee(ITC) designated
monochlorobenzeneandthe
dichlorobenzenesfor healthand
environmentaleffectstesting
consideration.On October30, 1978 (43
FR 50630),the ITC alsodesignatedtn-,
tetra-andpentachlorobenzenesfor
healthandenvironmentaleffectstesting
consideration.TheAgencyrespondedto
the ITC’shealtheffectstesting
recommendationsby issuingin the
FederalRegisterof july 18, 1980 (45FR
48524).a proposedhealtheffectstest
rule for thechlorobenzeneschemical
categoryrequiring testingof specific
membersof both groupsof chlorinated
benzenes.

During October1980EPA held several
public meetingsto hearandrespondto
oral commentspresentedon various
aspectsof theproposedrule. The
minutesfor thesemeetingsare
containedin therecordfor this action.

In theFederalRegisterof December7,
1983 (48FR 54836),EPA issueda
proposedrule-relatednoticeandrequest
for commentson a proposednegotiated
testingagreementfor reproductive
effectstestingof certainchlorinated
benzenes,anda tentativedecisionto
withdrawanumberof thehealtheffects
testingrequirementstheAgency
previouslyhadproposed.

In late 1983,however,theNatural
ResourcesDefenseCouncil (NRDC) and
theIndustrial Union Departmentof the
AmericanFederationof Labor-Congress
of IndustrialOrganizations(AFL—CIO)
filed anactionunderTSCA section20
whichchallenged,amongother things,
EPA’s utilization of negotiatedtesting
agreementsin lieu of initiating
rulemakingunderTSCA section4(a) for
four ITC-designatedchemical
substances.In anAugust23, 1984
Opinion andOrder, thedistrict court
found that in EPA’s responsesto
chemicalsdesignatedby the1TC, non-
enforceablenegotiatedagreementsmay
notbe adoptedby EPAin lieu of
requiringtesting throughenforceable
section4(a) testrules(seeJVRDCand
AFL—CIOv. EPA, 595 F. Supp.1255
(S.D.N.Y.1984)).

TheCourtalso agreedwith another
NRDC complaintagainstthelengthof
time EPA hadtakento issuethefinal
decisionon thehealtheffectstestingof
thechlorinatedbenzenes.In thecourt’s
Final JudgmentandOrderof October30,
1984,EPAwasdirectedto issueits final
decisionon thechlorinatedbenzenes
healtheffectstestingby June1986.

In accordancewith thecourt’s
opinion,EPAdecidednot to adoptthe
industrytesting programdiscussedin its
December7, 1983notice,andannounced
this decisionin theFederalRegister
issueof December28, 1984 (49FR
50408).

Also in theFederalRegisterof
December28, 1984 (49FR 50408),EPA
issueda noticewithdrawingseveral
portionsof theJuly 1980proposedtest
ruleon thebasisof insufficient
exposure.adequatetestingin progress,
or theavailability of datato reasonably
predict therisk of certainhealtheffects
that thosechlorinatedbenzenesmay
presentto humans.This removedfrom
furtherconsiderationthe following
healtheffectstesting:(1) Structural
terutogenicity(developmentaltoxicity)
testing for MCB, 1,2-DCB, 1,4-DCB,and
1,2,4-TCB; (2) subchronic/chroniceffects
testing of MCB, 1,2-DCB, 1,4-DCB and

1,2,4-TCB;and (3) oncogenicityand
reproductiveeffectstesting of
pentachlorobenzene.

Having decidedto withdraw certain
portionsof thehealtheffectstestrule
proposalandnot to adopta negotiated
testingprogram,theAgencycontinued
with the rulemakingprocessfor the
following portionsof the chlorinated
benzeneshealtheffectstestingproposal:
(1) Oncogenicitytestingof 1,2,4-TCB; (2)
chnonic/subchronictoxicity,
oncogenicity,teratogenicity
(developmentaleffects),and
reproductiveeffectstestingof 1,2,4.5-
tetrachlorobenzene;and(3) reproductive
effectstestingof MCB and1.2- and1,4-
DCBs.

EPAalsostatedin its December28,
1984notice,that the final rule
concerningthechlorobenzeneheblth
effectstestingrequirementswould be
promulgatedin asinglephase,suchthat
therule would include teststandards
andreportingrequirements.In the
proposedrule, EPAsetforth proposed
reportingrequirementsanddata
submissiondeadlinesandproposedthat
thetestingshouldbedonein
accordancewith theapplicable
proposedteststandards,with possible
chemical-specificmodifications(45 FR
43565;July 18, 1980).In the Federal
Registerof November27, 1985 (50FR
48805),the EPA issueda noticerevising
its proposedrule of July 18, 1980, by
updatingthe proposed’healtheffects
testingrequirementsto reflectthe
incorporationof currentTSCA test
guidelinesissuedby EPA’s Office of
Toxic Substances.In the updatednotice,
EPAproposedthat the remaininghealth
effectstestsfor thechlorinated
benzeneswould beperformedin
accordancewith the,methodologies
citedin theTSCA HealthEffects Test
Guidelinesin 40 CFRPart 79B. By doing.
so thetestingrequirementswould follow
currentAgencypolicy andensure
currentandgenerallyacceptedminimal
conditionsfor determiningthehealth
effectsof testsubstanceslike the
chlorinatedbenzenes.

The Agencyhasalso publisheda final
ruleandanadvancenoticeof proposed
rulemakingforenvironmentaleffects
testingof thesechlorinatedbenzones(51
FR 11728,April 7, 1986and49FR1760,
January13, 1984,respectively).This final
rule addressesonly thehealtheffects
decisionsfor thechlorinatedbenzenes.

Therefore,in accordancewiih the
FinalOrderandJudgmentin NRDCand
AFL—ClO v. EPA, theAgency is to~ing
this final actionon the rerndining
portionsof the chlorinatedber:zenes
proposedhealtheffectstest ruic to

comply with the court’s order.
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II. Public Comment

Thecommentsreceivedby the
Agencyin responseto theproposedrule
for thechlorinatedbenzeneswerefrom
theaffectedindustry aridseveraltrade
associations.TheAgencydid not
receiveanycommentswhicit in the-
Agency’sjudgment.rebuttedthe
findingsof potentialunreasonablerisk
andinsufficientdatafor reproductive
effectsfor MCB and1,2- and1,4-DCBs,
oncogeniceffectsfor 1.2,4-TCB.,and
reproductionanddevelopmentaltoxicity
testingof 1,2,4,5-TCB.

In theproposedrule, theAgency
raiseda numberof issuesfor comment.
Severalof theissuesareno longer
applicableto this rulemakingin. light of.
additional datareceivedandthe
withdrawal of portionsof theproposed
rule. Majorissuesrelevantto the
remainingrulemakingandcomments
receivedarediscussedbelow.

1. Shouldanyadditional,chlorinated
benzenesbeincorporatedin thesample
designatedfor testing?Shouldanybe
deleted?Alternatively,should all
chlorinatedbenzenesthat aremembers
of thecategory,asdefinedby EPA, be
tested?

Many commentswere receivedon this
issue.However,whenconsidering:(1)
Thewithdrawalof theproposedtesting
requirementsin this noticetogetherwith
thosewithdrawnin December1984, (2)
thatmuchof theproposedtesting has
now beenconducted,and(3) thatvery
little of. theoriginally designated.
representativetestsampleandproposed
testrequirementsremain,EPA has
decidednot to requiretestingundera
category-basedapproach.for the:
remaining,testingrequirements.

2. Is the Agency’s’requirementthat.the
chlorinatedbenzenetestchemicalsbe
99.9percentpurewith no morethan0.05-
percentberizeneand0.05percent
hexachlorobenzeneappropriate’?~

The ChlorobenzeneProducers
Association(CPA) commented.thatthe
mostappropriate-approachto purity of
materialsto betestedis to selectthe’
purestmaterial that’ is representativeof
thatwhich’is availablein commercial
quantities,ratherthanusinglaboratory-’
pure, 99.9percentmaterial..CPA
indicatedthatcommercialgradesof high
purity MCB, 1.2—DCB, l,4-DCB, 1,Z,4-~
TCB, and‘1,2,4,5-TCB are (orrecently
havebeen)available-,All of these
productscontain lessthan 0.05percent
hexachlorobenzeneandlessthan0.05
percentbenzene,However,.CPA felt
thatrequiringpun tiesof 99.9percentis
not practicalfor severalof these
products,norrepresentativeof
economicallyfeasiblepunities in
commercialproducts.

The Agencybelievesthat in most
instancestestingshouldberequiredfor
a “representative”commercig~a~oL
atest substance.However, the EPA
believesthat testingof apurergrade.
maybe appropriatewhen.a,kxmwrs
impurity orcontaminantin a commercial
product is a suspectedcauseof adverse
effectsandis itself beingcharactertzed
by othertests,orwhenthetest
substanceis beingtestedas-
representa~i.veo5ada~gegrouparid, test
dataon apurerform wouid~be~insure.
reliableextrapofationto othergroup-
members.

EPA will designatethepurity of the
testchemicalsselectedwhichwilL
generatedataexpectedto reasonahly
definethelikely toxicologicalefi’ects of
thecommercialvariatio-s.of. the test-
chemicalin themarker’piace EPA
initially believedthat a 99.9 percent-pure
MCB, 1~2-andi,4-DCB, 1,2,4-TC3and~
1,2,4,5-TCBwoulcLbestdef’h~etheilkefy
toxic effectsof thecommercially
available-chlorinated’benzenez.
However,on thebasiso~industry
commentsandtheNationa’~Toxtcolagy’
Program’s~NTP)useof a testnu~terial
characterizedashavingpuritiesgreater
than 99 percentfor its oncogenicity’
studiesof MCD, 1,2- andI.4-DCB, EPA is
revisingits’purity requireme~Lt~be
similar to thatof NTP’s, which the
Agencybelievesis acceptable.

3. Are theresignificantstudies.that.
havenot cometo theattentionof EPA
whichwould pruvide sufficient dataand
experiencefor e~4~ratioxrof the-
chlorinatedbenzenes?

Commenterssuggestedthat.EPA
failed to cite-numerousdat&from.tha
existingliteraturewhich.areoLeritical
importancein evaluating.the:
chlorobenzenecompounds.TheAgency
hasreceivedthedatacitedby the
commentersandfinds that tile dataare
insufficient for evaluationof the-
chlorinatedbenzenes.Forthemostpart
thefollowing studieseitherhad’
deficienciesin. performanceor
insufficient informationrepo~e~.to.fi.rll~
evaluatethestudy-.

a. OneconsmentesnotedaDow’
ChemicalU.S.A~studyin dogs.with’
1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene;The’ehemical
wasadministeredin the diet at5rng/kgj
dayfor 2 years..Ne--cilatiomwas~given.
EPA believesthaithis study.was
deficientin that it wasno.t~conductedat.
themaximumtolerateddose,only one
dosewasused..the.pathology-datawera
not submittedfor evaluationby theEPA.
andinsufficient information’was
providedon methodologyanchsesultsfor
the EPA to properlyassessits
significance.

b. Cragg,ST.,Wolfe, G.F.,andSmith~
C.C. “Toxicity of 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene

in Rhesusmonkeys:Comparisonof two
in vivamethodsfor estimatingP—450
activi.ty.” ToxicologyandApplied
Pharmacology.45(1):340.1978.

This studywasonly reportedasan
abstract.Therewasnot enough
informationgivenfor anextrapctlationof
risk to humans.

c. Gage,J.C. “The subacuteinhalation
toxicity of 109 industrial chemicals.”
Brllith JournalofIndustrial Medicine.
27:1—18. 1978.

Th’rs studyusedfar toofew animals
(twci~t~four malesandfemalesat three
doselevels)and therewasup to a 20
percentimpurity of 1,2,3-
trichtorobenzenein the1,2,4-
tnichlo~’obenzenesample.In addition,no
microscopicexaminationswere
performed.

d. Powers,M.D. et’al. “Repeated
topical applicationsof 1,2.4-
trichlorobenzene.”Archivesof
EnvironmentalHealth.30:165—167.1975.

In this studyhistopathologywasonly
doneon five organsystems,thenumber
of animal’s(rabbits)persexwasnot
reported’,andpreventionof licking or
rubbing thechemicaloff theearwasnot
done.In addition,no clinical chemistry
or hematologyexaminationswere
performed.Therefore,basedon this.
study. it would be difficult for the
Agency toperforman adequaterisk
estimatefor humans.

e. Smith, C.C.,Cragg,S,T., andWolfe,
G.F.“Subacutetoxicity of 1,2,4-
tr.ichlorobenizenein subhuman
primates.”FederniProceedings.36:248,
1978.

This sti:mdy wasonly reportedasan
abstract.Therewasno indication of
microscopicexaminationand.therewas-
not enoughinformationgiven,foran
adequaterisk estimatefor humans,

L Watanabe,P.G.,Yakel,H.O.,and
Kociba,R.J.“Subchronictoxicity study
ofinhaled1,2.4-tricblorobenzenein
rats”. Dow ChemicalCompany.197&

This.wasnotacompletesubchronic.
study.becauseno microscopic
examinationswereperformed.The
observationsweremainlyconcerned
with porphyrinmetabolism..

g. ICI AmericasInc. 1980.
The long-terminhalationstudiesof

1,4-DCBhavebeenreviewed.In these
studies,the’1,4-DCB wasadministered
at two doselevels (75 and500 ppm) for
15 months.to’niiceand20 monthsfor
rats.Thestudiesdid not indicate
significanttoxicity of 1,4-DCB in either
ratsormiceat500 ppm.Therefore,EPA

- cannot.characterizethedose-response
curvefrom the informationsubmitted.
Since.previousstudieshaveindicated
toxicity to,thekidneysandliver from
this chemical~itis reasonableto assume
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that 1.4-DCBdoesinducedamageto’
these-organsat a higherlevel of
exposureand that theauthorswerenot
sufficientlydosingthetestanimalsto
elicit a toxic response.In addition,EPA
cannotanalyzetheveryslight
indicationsof toxicity at 500ppm in rats
becauseonly five animals/sex/dose
groupweresacrificedat themost
significanttimes(i.e. at 26, 52 and76
weeks).Although the authorsstatedthat
thestudieswereconductedto evaluate
potentialoncogenicityof 1,4-DCB,EPA
believesthat thesestudiesare tooshort
to beconsideredas adequatenegative
oncogenicitystudies.

In summary,thesestudiesare not
adequateeither in themselvesor in
combinationwith othersubchronicdata
to reasonablypredictthechronic!
subchroniceffectsof 1,2,4-TCB.Norare
thestudiessufficientto eliminateEPA’s
concernfor 1,2,4-TCB’s oncogenic
potential.

4. Whatstrain(s)of rat is (are)most
appropriatefor assessingtheoncogenic
effectsof thechlorinatedbenzenes?

Mostcommentersfelt that EPAshould
not specifyspeciesor strainsfor these
tests.Theyfelt thatselectionof species
for assessingany toxicologic responseis
bestmadeby theinvestigatorswho will
conductthe studybecauseexperience
with thespeciesandstrainis critical to
the appropriateinterpretationof data
from anystudy.

EPA realizesthat investigatorshave
substantialexperiencewith thespecies
theyuse.Nevertheless,for uniformityof
experimentaldesign,for theproper
conductof oncogenicitystudiesby
severallaboratories,and for the
meaningfulinterpretationof
oncogenicitystudiesconductedbetween
laboratories,theAgencyissues
guidelinesfor theconductof
oncogenicitystudiesandbelievesit is
appropriatein certaininstancesto
specifythespeciesandstrainsto be
used.Theseguidelinesand
specificationsare basedon a thorough
reviewof theliterature,consultations
with appropriatescientists,and input
from public comments.

EPA originally consideredrequiring
the useof theSprague-Dawleyrat in the
oncogenicitytestingof 1,2,4-TCB.This
wasbasedon a studyby Maltoni et al.
(Ref. 1) which indicateda significant
tumorigeniceffectby benzenein therat,
This studyprovided~n EPA’s estimation
sufficientevidenceto suggesttherodent
(Sprague-Dawley.rat) as the testspecies
for an oncogenicstudywith chlorinated
ber.zenes.However,EPA now believes
that becauseoncogenicitytesting
conductedby NTP on MCB, 1,2- and1,4—
DCB utilized the Fischer—344rat, the
requiredoncogenicitytesting for 1,2,4-

TCB should alsousetheFischer—344rat
as oneof the2 testspecies.EPA
believesthis testspecieswill providea
strongerbasison which to makea
comparativeanalysis.

5. Shouldtestingfor reproductive
effectsberequiredfor chlorinated
benzenes?

Commenterssuggestedthat the
testiculareffectsobservedin dogsand
the increasedovarianweightsin rats
exposedto MCB, ascitedby EPA in its
findings forproposedreproductive
effectstesting(45 FR 48544),do not
providesufficientevidencesuggesting
an unreasonablerisk of reproductive
effects.

EPAdisagrees.EPAbelievesboth
effectsare suggestiveof a potential
reproductivehazardwhich cannotbe
ignoredorpostponedfor future
consideration.TheAgencybelievesthis
hazardpotentialmust beelucidatedby
full reproductiveeffectstestingof the
appropriatechlorobenzenes.

6. HasEPAoverlookeda testthat
couldbemoreinformativein the
assessmentof reproductiveproblems
associatedwith theproposedtest
chemicals?

Commenterssuggestedthat a
monitoring programfor malefertility
andchromosomalbreakagein humans
occupationallyexposedto the
chlorinatedbenzenesberun in parallel
with testsfor thesameendpointsin -

laboratoryanimals.
EPAbelievesthereproductiveeffects

studiesbeingrequiredwill generate
adequateinformationon thepotential
reproductiveeffectsthesechemicals
maycause.Theneedfor furtherstudies
as suggestedin thecommentwill be
considereduponevaluationof the
requiredtestingresults.

III. DecisionTo TerminateRulemaking
ProcessforSubchronicand
OncogenicityTestingRequirementsfor
1,2,4,5-Tetrachlorobenzene

After proposinghealtheffectstesting
for 1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene(1,2,4,5-
TCB), theAgencyreceivedadditional
information which indicatedthat
productionof thetetrachlorobenzenes
wasperformedin a closedprocess.EPA
learnedthat thechemicalswereusedas
chemicalintermediates,primarily in the
productionof pentachloronitrobenzerme.
The potentialfor exposurein this
systemwasestimatedto be less than
100 workers.After reviewingthis
information,EPA considered
terminatingits rulemakingprocessfor
1,2,4,5-TCB.

However,during‘the Fall of 1983,EPA
receivedinformation concerningtheuse
of tetrachloroberizenesasa temporary
transformerretrofilling dielectricfluid in

railroadequipmentwhich wasbeing
operatedby the Southeastern
PennsylvaniaTransitAuthority
(SEPTA).EPAbegana reviewof this
use to determinewhetherhuman
exposure-to the chemicalswas -

significantly increasedoverthat already
known.Early in 1984, EPAreceived
informationaboutfurtheruseof
tetrachlorobenzeriesin retrofilling
electricaltransformersother than
railroad equipment.Whenreviewing
this information,togetherwith that for
railroaduse,EPA concludedthe
potentialexistedfor a greaternumberof
peopleto beexposedto the
tetrachlorobenzenes,andthat exposures
would be to a moregeneralpopulation:
i.e., satisfyingtherisk findings under
TSCA section4(a)(1)(A).

Meanwhile,theNationalToxicology
Program(NTP) initiatedactivity to test
thechemicalfor oncogenicity.Because
NTPhasinitiated its pre-chronictesting
programfor 1,2,4,5-TCB.EPAhas
decidedto terminateits rulemaking
processfor subchronicfchroniceffects
andoncogeniceffectstestingand is
notifying thepublic of this decisionin
this noticeat this time. EPA remains
concernedaboutthereproductiveand
teratogenic(developmental)hazard
potential,1,2,4,5-TCBmay poseto
humanhealthandis requiringthis
testingasdescribedbelow.

IV. Final TestRule for MCB, 1,2,-and
1,4-nCR,1,2,4-TCB,and 1,2,4,5-TCB

A. Findings

1. 1,2,4-Trichlorinatedbenzene.The
EPA is basingthefinal oncogenicity
testingrequirementfor 1,2,4-TCBon the
authorityof section4(a)(1)(A) ofTSCA.
EPAfinds thatthe manufacture,
processing,useanddisposalof 1,2,4-
TCB maypresentanunreasonablerisk
of cancerto humans,that thereare
insufficientdatato reasonably
determineorpredicttheeffectsof such
activitieson humanhealth,and that
testingis necessaiyto developthese
data.Thebasesfor thesefindings,
whicharesummarizedin thefollowing
paragraphsin IV.A., aresetforth in the
Agency’schlorinatedbenzeneasupport
document.

Approximately10 to 20 million pounds
of 1,2,4-trichlorobenzeneareproduced
annuallyin the United States.l,2,4-TCB
is usedasa dyecarrier,synthetic
intermediate,dielectricfluid, andasa
solvent,NIOSH estimatedthat these
usescouldresult in 86,340workersbeing
exposedto ‘1,2,4-TCBeachyear(Ref. 2).
An industrysurveyindicated
approximately40,000workersare
potentiallyexposedto 1,2,4-TCB (Ref. 3).
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TheAgencyhasreceivednoadditional
information which would contradictthe
exposureestimatesdiscussedhere.EPA
believesthateitherfigure represents
sufficienthumanexposureto makea
“may presentanunreasonablerisk”
finding underTSCA 4(a)(1)(A).

After reviewingavailableliterature
for individual membersof the
chlorobenzenesgroup,EPA has
concludedthat thereis sufficient
information to indicatethat1,2,4-TCB
may presentanoncogenichazardto
humans.Monochlorobenzenewas
reportedto inducea significant increase
in neoplasticnodulesof the liver in high
dose(120mg/kg) maleratswhen
administeredby gavagein corn oil to
both ratsandmice (Ref. 4), Studies
reviewedby EPA in its 1980Chlorinated
BenzeneSupportDocument(Ref. 5) have
shownthathexachlorobenzene(HCB)
will inducehepatomas,liver
haemangioendotheliomas,andthyroid
alveolaradenomasin hamsters:
hepatomasin mice;andliver, kidney,
adrenal,andparathyroidtumorsin rats.
It wasconcludedthat the NTPbioassay
on 1,2-DCBshowedno evidenceof
carcinogenicityin maleor femalerats
andmice(Ref. 9). However,EPA
believestheNTP study results,
particularly on thedose-relatedincrease
in malignanthistiocytic lymphomas
found in this study,maysuggestthat
their significancein thestudymaybe
underestimatedwhencomparedwith
the NTP study resultsfor 1,4-DCB.The
NTP bioassayon 1,4—DCBwaspositive
for ratsandmice (Ref. 7). EPAbelieves
that thesedatasubstantiateaconcern
for theoncogenicpotentialof 1,2,4-TCB.

Otherchronicstudiesfor 1.4-DCB
concludedthat it wasnot oncogenicto
both ratsandmiceundertheconditions
of thestudy (Refs.8 and9). However,
EPA believesthesestudiesareof limited
valuebecauseof theshortenedexposure
periods,theabbreviated
histopathologicalexaminations,anda
backgroundincidenceof respiratory
diseasein manyof the testanimals.
Viewed in the light of thepositiveNTP
bioassayfor 1,4—DCB, theydo not
alleviateEPA’s concernfor the
oncogenicitypotentialof 1,2,4-TCB.

Positive resultsfrom testing1,2,4-TCB
in a cell transformationbioassay(one
with uncertaincorrelationto
oncogenicitybecauseof the low number
of chemicalsthathavebeentestedin
theassay)(Ref. 10) also increase
suspicionfor its potentialoncogenic
hazard.-Althoughshort-term
niutagenicitytesting hasproduced
mixedresultswith a high numberof
negativeresultsfor all the
cltlorobenzenesexamined,the

correlationbetweenthe negative
findings for thesetestsfor this classof
chemicalsandtheirpotential
oncogenicityis unknown.Therefore.
predictionof potentialoncogenic
activity from short-termtestsis severely
limited for thechlorobenzenesand
oncogenicitytestingis necessaryto
determinetheoncogenicpotential.

EPA concludeson thebasisof
occupationalexposure,the cell
transformationresultsfor 1,2,4-TCB,and
the oncogenicityof structurallyrelated
chlorinatedbenzenes,that1,2,4-TCB
maypresentanoricogenicrisk to
humans.

2. Mono-anddichloi-inatedbenzenes.
TheEPA is alsopromulgatinga final
reproductiveeffects testingrequirement
for MCB and1,2- and1,4—DCBs basedon
theauthorityof section4(a)(1)(A) of
TSCA. EPA finds that themanufacture,
processing.useanddisposalof MCB
and1,2- and‘1,4-DCBs maypresentan
unreasonableriskof reproductive
effectsto humans,that thereare
inadequatedatato reasonably
determineor predictthe effectsof such
activities on humanhealth,andthat
testing is necessaryto obtainthis data.
Approximately200 to 300 million pounds
of MCB, and100to 150million poundsof
DCBsareproducedannually.EPA
believestheusesof thechemicals,
which aresetforth in theAgency’s
chlorinatedbenzenesupportdocument
provide for sufficienthumanexposures
to thesechemicals.EPA also believes
thatadequateevidencefor apotential
reproductiveeffect in humansexposed
to MCB existsbecausestudieshave
demonstratedMCB’s ability to affect the
reproductiveorgansof ratsanddogs
(Ref. Ii). ForDCBs,EPAbelievesthe
closestructuralsimilarity betweenMCB
andtheDCB’s provideda reasonable
basison which to concludethey too may
presentareproductivehazard.

EPA acknowledgesthat thecombined
reproductiveeffectsstudiesand
embryo/fetalteratologyscreenon 1,2,4-
TCB (Ref. 12). whichproducednegative
resultsasdiscussedin theDecember
1984notice(48FR 54842),doespresent
somequestionregardingtheDCBs’
potential for causing.areproductive
hazardin humans.However,because
thedataprovide suggestiveevidence
which conflictswith available
suggestivedataon the reproductive
effectspotentialof MCB, EPA believes
thatonly by actualstudycan the
potentialof MCB andtheDCB’s to cause
this effectbesatisfactorilyestablished.

EPAis also awareof areproductive
effectsstudy for MCB that hasrecently
beenconductedunderthe sponsorship
of thechlorohenzeneproducers(Ref. 13).

At this time EPA hasreceivedinterim
datafrom this studydescribing
histopathologicalchangesin the testes
of male Sprague-Dawleyratsexposedto
450 ppm MCB. If the studycomplieswith
the teststandardsestablishedunderthis
rule it may be submittedin satisfaction
of therule’s testrequirementsfor MCB.
Shouldthestudynot meetthe test
standardsdescribedfor MCB
reproductiveeffectstestingunderthis
rule, but themanufacturersbelievedit
providesadequatedatato reasonably
determineor predictthe reproductive
effectsof the manufacturer,processing,
use,anddisposalof MCB, such
manufacturersmaypetition EPA to
withdraw the test rule. Similarly, if the
manufacturersbelievetheMCB study
resultssubstantiallyalterthe Agency’s
basisfor requiringreproductiveeffects
testingof 1,2- or 1,4-DCB, theymay
petitionfor reconsiderationof those
requirements.

EPA concludesthat on thebasisof the
high occupationalexposuresto MCB,
1,2- and1,4-DCBs,the suggestive
evidenceof MCB’s potential to cause
reproductiveeffects,andtheclose
structuralsimilarity betweenMCB and
DCBs, bothMCB and1,2- and1,4-DCBs
maypresentanunreasonablerisk of
reproductiveeffectsto humans.

3. 1,2,4,5-Tetrachlorinatedbenzene.
TheAgencyis basingthefinal
reproductiveandteratogenic
(developmental)effectstesting
requirementsfor 1,2,4,5-TCBon the
authorityof section4(a)(1)(A).EPA finds
that theuseof 1,2,4,5-TCBmaypresent
anunreasonablerisk of reproductive
andteratogenic(developmental)effects
to humans,that thereareinsufficient
datato reasonablydetermineor predict
sucheffectson humans,andthattesting
is necessarytodevelopthesedata.The
basesfor thesefindingsaresummarized
in thefollowing paragraphs.

a. Exposure.EPA believesa liquid
solutioncontaining1,2,4,5-TCB.which is
beingusedasatemporarydielectric
retrofilling fluid for usein PCB-
containingelectricaltransformers,poses
a significantsourceof potential 1,2.4,5-
TCB exposureto humans.Electrical
transformerscancontainhundredsto
thousandsof gallons of dielectric fluid.
PCBtransformerstypically contain
about500gallonsof PCBs,although they
cancontainup to 1,650gallons.
Currently,thereareanestimated140,000
PCB transformersin usein the United
States.Therearealsoanestimated34
million transformerscontainingmineral
oil that arecontaminatedwith PCBs to
varyingdegrees.EPA believesall of the
140,000PCB transformersandmanyof
the mineral oil transformerscontaining
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over50 ppm PCBsarepotential
candidatesfor retrofilling with the
l,2,4,5-TCB containingflui±EPA
believesthatbecauseof thetypical
liquid volumeof thesetransformers,
sufficientquantitiesof 1,2.4,5~TCBare
presentfor humanexposure.

EPA believestherearefour
populationgroupspotentiallyat risk of
exposurefrom the usel,2,4,5-TCB asa
temporarydielectric fluid: (1) Persons
involved in the actualretrofill of
existingequipment,.(2) personsinvolved
in the servicing/maintenanceof the
equipment,(3) otherworkers
(recognizingthat transformersin other
thanelectricalsubstationsarefor the
mostpartusedexclusivelyin
“commercial” areasincluding
manufacturingplants),and (4) members
of thegeneralpopulation(considering
transformerlocationsnearoffice
buildings,shoppingmalls, and
apartmentbuildings).

EPA’s experiencewith theuse,
servicing,andretrofillirig of PCB
transformersandPCB contaminated
transformerssuggeststhat these
activitieshaveresultedinwidespread
humanexposureto PCBsandthat it is
reasonableto assumethesame
exposurepotential thatexistsfor PCBs
will alsoexist for 1,2,4,5-TCB.Although
currentcontrolsexist to reducethePCB
exposureto humansvia inspectionof
transformers,recordkeeping,and
requiredremovalprograms,EPA
believesthat becauseinsufficienthealth
effectsdataexistfor 1,2,4,5-TCBto
supporttheneedfor continuedsafe
handlingof “retrofilled transformers,
oncethePCBsareremoved,thecare
exhibitedin servicingPCBcontainingor
contaminatedtransformerscan
reasonablybeexpectedto berelaxed,if
not eliminated.

b.Reproductiveeffecis. Although
therearenoreproductiveeffectsstudies
for the tetrachlorobenzenes,EPA
believesthat reproductiveeffectsmay
occurfrom sufficientexposuretothe
tetrachlorobenzenes.EPAanticipates
antifertility effectswill notoccurexcept
possiblyat doselevelscausingother
toxic symptoms,andthat thereis a high
probabilitythateffectson theneonate
will resultfrom inuterodosingand/or
on postnatalgrowth anddevelopment
throughexcretionof the
tetrachlorobenzenesthroughthe
mother’s milk. Subsequenteffectson
growth anddevelopmentof theyoung
adultarealsopossible.

Thefetaleffectsdemonstratedtodate
havebeenreducedlitter sizewith a few
otherequivocaleffectson surviving
embryosasseenin thefollowing non-
reproductiveeffectsstudies(Refs. 14, 15
and16]. Althoughevidenceof effectson

the surviving embryo/fetusis limited to
l,2,3,4-TCBexposureonly (Ref. 16), the
observationthattheother two isomers
(1,2,4,5,-.-and 1,2,3,5-TCB)causereduced
litter sizesandaccumulatein thefetus
andthemother(Ref. 14),indicatethata
potential risk of effectson growthand
developmentpostnataflymayoccur
given sufficientexposure.

The chlorinatedhydrocarbonsare
knownto gainaccessto thefetusvia the
placentaand to the neonatevia the
placentaand themilk supply. In the
caseof thetetrachlorobeezenes.pasage
into thefetushasbeendemonstrated
with effects(Refs.14 and 16).

Kacewet al. (Ref. 14)analyzed
tetrachlorobenzeneresiduesin organs
and tissuefrom Sprague-Dawleyrat
fetusesanddamsdosedduring days6—
15 of gestation.Theisomer1,2,4,5-TCB
wasfound to accumulateto thegreatest
degree;Accumulationof 1,2,3,5-TCBwas
foundto be approximately100—200times
lessin fetalandmaternaltissue.There
wasno evidencethat 1,2,3,4-TCB
accumulatedin eitherthe fetusor the
dam.

Two morehighlychlorinated
benzenes,penta-and
hexachlorobenzenes,havebeenshown’
to causefetaleffects(Refs,17 and13).
Althoughaccumulationof thesetwo
analogswould probablybegreater,
tetrachlorobenzenesmaybeexpectedto
behavein a similarmanner.

Thesedataindicatea potential risk of
effectson growthanddevelopmentfor
tetrachiorobeazenes.However,EPA
concludesbecausethereare no
reproductiveeffectsstudiesfor 1,2,4,5-
TCB or other tetrachlorobenzerie
isomersto characterizetheir potential
effectson growthanddevelopment,
reproductiveeffectstestingis necessary.
EPAbelievesthat sufficienthuman
exposureto 1,2,4,5-TCBexistsfrom its
useasa temporarydielectricretrofilbng
fluid to supporta TSCA section
4(a)(1)(A)finding to requiretesting.At
this timeEPA is requiringthat only
1,2,4,5-TCBbetestedfor reproductive
effectsaccordingto theTSCAtest
guidelinesbecauseavailabledata
indicaiethat1,2,4,5-TCBaccumulatesin
body tissuesto a greaterdegreethanthe
othertetrachlorobenzeneisomers.Based
on thedataresultingfrom thesestudies,
EPAwill reevaluatetheneedfor
reproductivetestingof theother
tetrachlorobenzeneisomers.

c.DevelOpmentaltoxicity.Although
noneof the tetrachlorobenzeneisomers
havedemonstratedunequivocal
potentialto causeterata,developmental
effectsfrom in uterodosinghavebeen
demonstratedfor all, threeisomers.
Kacewet at. (Ref. 14)administeredeach’
isomerat 0, 50. 100or 200mg/kg body

weight in corn oil to 8—10ratspergroup
from day6—15of gestation.Fetaleffects
weredemonstratedin reducedlitter
sizeswhentheratsweredosedwith
1,2,3,4, or 1,2,3,5-TCBat 200mg/kg.The
fetaleffectsfrom l,2,4,5-TCBcouldnot
be determiedbecauseonly onedarn
survivedat this doselevel.However,
Kitchin andEbron(Ref.15) founda
reducednumberof implantationsin rats
exposedto thesameisomer,1,2,4,5-TCB.

In the1,2,3,4-TCBgroupat 200mg/kg.
notonly reducedlitter sizeoccurredbut
retardedossificationandanextra14th
rib wasfound.Although litter size
reductionwastheonly statistically
significantfetaleffectnoted,only 5 litter
wereseenat this doselevel (Ref. 14). II
morelitters havebeenexamined,terata
and/orretardedgrowthmayhavebeen
detected.

In the 1,Z,3,5-TCBgroup dosedat 200
mg/kg. only onemalformationoccurred
in 6 litters,butdelayedosteogenesisin
the craniumandsternebrae,smallpup
sizesand thepresenceof a 14thrib and
clubbedfoot led to theconclusionthat if
morelitters hadbeenexamined,
statisticalsignificancein someof these
parametersmayhavebeenfoundin
additionto thereducedlitter sizes(Ref.
14).

In the1,2.4,5-TCBgroupdosedat 200
mg/kg,no fetaleffects couldbe
determinedbecauseall butoneof the
damsdiedapproximately6.5 days
(meantime to deaths)afterthe

- beginningof dosing.An adequateNOEL
maynot havebeendemonstratedby the
lessthan10 litters perdoselevel usedin
thesestudies.

Kitchin andEbron (Refs.15 and 16)
studiedtheeffectsof two of the isomers
1,2.3,4,-TCBand1,2.,3,5-TCBon maternal
enzymeinductionandembryonic
growthat C). 30, 100,300 or 1000 mg/kg
body weight on 10 ratspergroupfrom
day8-13of gestation.TheTCB was
administeredin gumtragacanthinstead
of thecornoil usedby Kacewat at. (Ref.
14). Embryoswere examinedatday14
of gestation.

Theisomer1,2,3,4-TCBdemon’trated
a reductionin crown-rumplengthand
headlength at 300mg/kg.Exceptfor
enzymeinduction,no othermaternal
toxicity occurredat this doselevel.At
1000mg/kg,37 percentof thedarnsdied
andno fetal determinationsweremade
(Ref.16).

Exposureto1.2,4,5-TCBdemonstrated
a reducednumberof implantsa~lOOt)
mg/kg; reducedmaternalweightgain
alsooccurredat this doselevel, and
liver enzymeinduction occurredat nil
doselevels (Ref.15).

The studiesby Kacewet al. and
Kitchin andEbronareadquateto
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indicatethat fetaleffectsmaybe
producedby all of theTCB isomers.

The teratologicaldataavailablefor
thetetrachlorbenzenesdemonstrate
effectson development.However,EPA
believesthat theavailablestudiesare
not adequateto reasonablypredictthe
risk of developmentaleffectsthat 1,2,4,5-
TCB, or othertetrachloroberizeries,may
presentto humansandthat
developmentaltoxicity testingis
necessary.EPAbelievessufficient
humanexposureexiststhrough1.2,4,5-
TCB’s useasa temporarydielectric
retrofilling fluid to supportaTSCA
section4(a)(1)(A)finding to require
testing.At this time EPA is requiring
thatonly 1,2,4,5-TCBbe testedfor
developmentaltoxicity accordingto the
TSCA testguidelinesbecauseavailable
dataindicate that 1,2.4,5-TCB
accumulatesin body tissuesto a greater
degreethan theothertetrachioro-
benzeneisomers.Basedon thedata
resultingfrom thesestudies,EPA will
reevaluatetheneedfor developmental
effects testingof theother
tetrachlorobenzeneisomers.

B. TestStandards
OnNovember27, 1985 (50FR 48805),

EPA issueda noticeproposingthe useof
the‘I’SCA guidelinesin placeof the
proposedtest standards,issuedin the
FederalRegisteron May 9, 1979 (44FR
27334),andJuly 20, 1979 (44FR 44054),
for therequiredhealtheffectstestingof
thechlorinatedbenzenes.As described
in theNovember27, 1985 notice. EPA
hadpreviouslyissuedachangein its
teststandardspolicy (March 26. 1982;47
FR 13012) thateliminatedthe useof rigid
generictesting requirementsor
standards,asproposedon (uly 18, 1980,
for thehealtheffectstestingof the
chlorinatedbenzenes.EPAbelievesthat
public commentsaddressingtheoriginal
genericteststandardsaswell asthose
providedduring the public comment
periodfor this action,addressingtheir
applicablityto the requiredtesting for
thechlorinatedbenzenes,havebeen
adequatelyconsideredin the
preparationof the TSCAguidelines.
EPA believesthat becauseof this effort,
and theannualreviewsof theguidelines
by EPA, theoriginal proposedtest
standardshavebeenmodifiedto apoint
wheretheresultingtest ctataWill reflect
state-af-the-arttoxicologicalprocedures,
andensurecurrentandgenerally
acceptableminimal conditionsfor
determiningthehealtheffectsof the
chlorinatedbenzenes.Therefore,the
remaininghealtheffectstestsfor the
chlorinatedbenzenesshell heperformed
in accordancewith the methodologies
cited in theTSCA }lcalth EffectsTest
Guidelinesin 40 CFR Part 798. published

in theFederalRegisteron September27,
1985 (50FR 39252).

At this time theAgencyis requiring
thatoncogenicitytestingfor 1.24-TCB
be conductedby testing1,24-TCB in two
mammalianspecies(themouseandthe
Fischer-344rat).The Agencyis requiring
that theoncogenicitytestingbe
performedin accordancewith the
methodologycitedin theTSCA Health
EffectsTestGuidelineat40 CFR Part
798.3300andtheTSCA GoodLaboratory
PracticeStandardsin 40 CFRPart792.
EPA is requiring that1,2,4-TCBbe
administeredin the feed.

EPAalso is requiringthat
reproductiveeffectstesting for MCB and
1,2- and1,4-DCBsbe conductedby
testingMCB, 1,2- and1,4-DCBs in the 2-
generationreproductiveandfertility
studyin the Sprague-Dawleyrat,The
Agencyis requiringthatthe
reproductiveand fertility effectstesting
beperformedin accordancewith the
methodologycitedin theTSCA Health
EffectsTestGuidelineat 40 CFR Part
798.4700.EPA is requiringthat theroute
of administrationfor MCB, and1.2- and
1,4-DCBsbeinhalation.

EPA is alsorequiringthat
reproductiveeffectsanddevelopmental
effectstestingfor 1,2.4,5-TCBbe
conducted.The Agencyis requiringthat
thereproductiveandfertility effects
testingbeperformedin accordancewith
themethodologycited in theTSCA
HealthEffectsTestGuidelinesat 40 CFR
Part798.4700.TheAgencyis requiring
that thedevelopmentaleffectstestingbe
performedin accordancewith the
methodologycitedin theTSCA Health
EffectsTestGuidelinesat 40CFR Part
798,4900.EPAis requiringthat the
reproductiveandfertility effectstesting
beconductedusingtheSprague-Dawley
rat andthatthedevelopmentaleffects
testingbedonein theFischer344rat
and theNew ZealandWhite rabbit
(both specieswerepreviouslyusedin
thedevelopmentaleffectstestingof
MCB, 1,2- and1,4-DCB).1,2,4,5-TCB
shall beadministeredin the feed in the
reproductiveandfertility effectsstudy
andshall beadministeredby oral
gavagein thedevelopmentaleffects
study.Developmentaleffectstestingof
thetetrachlorobenzenesby Kacew,at at.
(Ref. 14)demonstratedtheeffectiveuse
of this routeof administration.

C’. TestSubstar~ce

EPAis requiringthat MCB, 1,2- and
I ,4-DCB,12.4-1GB,and1,2,4,5-TCB,
containingno more than0.05percent
benzeneand005 percent.
hexachlorobenzene,he usedas thetest
substancesfor the testsrequiredby this
rule. Thepurity of the testsubstances
must be at least99 percent.EPA is

awarethat commerciallyavailable
chlorinatedbenezeneshavebeen
offeredat a 99.9percentlevel of purity.
However,becauseNTP oncogenicity
testinghasutilized purities specifiedas
greaterthan99 percent,EPAbelieves
requiringasimilar purity for the
requiredtestingin this rule will be
acceptable.

D. PersonsRequiredTo Test

Section4(b)(3)(B) specifiesthat the
activities for which theEPA makes
section4(a) findings (manufacture,
processing,distribution,useand/or
disposal)determinewho bearsthe
responsibilityfor testing.Manufacturers
arerequiredto testif thefindingsare
basedon manufacturing(“manufacture”
is definedin section3(7)of TSCA to
include“import”). Processorsare
requiredto testif thefindingsarebased
on processing.Both manufacturersand
processorsarerequiredto testif the
exposuresgiving rise to thepotential
risk occurduringuse,distribution,or
disposal.

BecauseEPAhasfoundthat
insufficientdataexistto reasonably
determinetheeffectson humanhealth
from themanufacture,processing,use,
anddisposalof MCB,1,2- and1,4-DCBs
and 1,2.4-TCB,and theuseof 1,2,4,5-
TCB, EPA is requiringthatpersonswho
manufacture(or import) and/orprocess
MCB, 1,2- or’1,4-DCB. 1,2,4,-TCB, or
1,2,4’5-TCB, at anytime from the
effectivedateof the final testrule to the
endof the reimbursementperiodbe
subjectto the testingrequirements
containedin this rule for eachof the
chemicalstheymanufacture(or import)
and/orprocess.Theendof the
reimbursementperiodwill be5 years
afterthe lastfinal reportis submittedfor
a givenchemicaloran amountof time
equalto thatwhichwasrequiredto
developdataif morethan 5 yearsafter
thesubmissionof thelastfinal report
requiredunderthetestrule.

BecauseTSCA containsprovisionsto
avoidduplicativetesting.notevery
personsubjectto this rulemust
individually conducttesting.Section
4(b)(3)(A) ofTSCA providesthatEPA
may permit two or moremanufacturers
or processorswhoaresubjectto the rule
to designateonesuchpersonor a
qualifiedthird personto conductthe
testsandsubmitdataon their behalf.
Section4(c) providesthatanyperson
requiredto testmayapply to EPAfor arm
exemptionfrom therequirement.EPA
promulgatedproceduresfor applying for
TSCA section4(c) exemptionsin 40 CFR
Part790.

Manufacturers(including importers!
subjectto thisrulearerequiredto
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submit eitheraletter of intent to
performtestingor anexemption
applicationwithin 30 daysafterthe
effectivedateof thefinal testruIe.~The
requiredproceduresfor submittingsuch
lettersandapplicationsare describedin
40 CFRPart 790.

Processorssubjectto this rule, unless
theyarealsomanufacturers,will notbe
requiredto submitlettersof intentor
exemptionapplications,or toconduct
testing,unlessmanufacturersfail to
submit noticesof intent to testor later
fail to sponsortherequiredtests.The
Agencyexpectsthat themanufacturers
will passan appropriateportion of the
costsof testingon to processorsthrough
the pricing of their productsor
reimbursementmechanisms.If
manufacturersperformall the required
tests,processorswill begranted
exemptionsautomatically.If
manufacturersfail to submitnoticesof
intent to testor fail to sponsorall the
requiredtests,theAgency will publisha
separatenoticein the FederalRegister
to notify processorsto respond;this
procedureis describedin 40 CFRPart
790.

EPA is not requiringthesubmissionof
equivalencedataasa conditionfor -

exemptionfrom therequiredtestingfor
MCB, 1,2-or 1,4-DCB, 1,2,4-TCB,or
1,2,4,5-TCB.As floted in Unit IV.C. EPA
is interestedin evaluatingtheeffects
attributableto thesechlorinated
benzenesandhasspecifieda relatively
puresubstancefor testing.

Manufacturersandprocessorswho
aresubjectto this testrule mustcomply
with the testruledevelopmentand
exemptionproceduresin 40 CFR Part
790 for single-phaserulemaking.

E. ReportingRequirements

EPA is requiringthat all data
developedunderthisrule bereportedin
accordancewith its TSCA Good
LaboratoryPractice(GLP) standards
whichappearin 40 CFR Part792.

In accordancewith 40 CFRPart 790
undersingle-phaserulemaking
procedures,testsponsorsarerequiredto
submit individual studyplansat least4&
daysprior to the initiation of eachstudy.

EPA is requiredby TSCA section
4(b)(1)(C) to specifythe timeperiod
duringwhichpersonssubjectto a test
rulemustsubmit testdata.TheAgency is
requiringthat manufacturersand
processorsresponsiblefor the
oncogenicitytestingof 1.2,4-TCBreport
thestudyresultswithin 53 monthsafter
theeffectivedateof this rule.
Manufacturersandprocessors
responsiblefur the reproductiveeffects
testingof MCD, or 1,2- or 1,4-DCB, or
1,2.4.5-TCBmust report thesestudy
resultswithin 29 monthsafter the

effectivedateof this rule. Manufacturers
andprocessorsresponsiblefor the
developmentaleffectstestingof 1,2,4,5-
TCB mustreportthe studyresultswithin
12 monthsafterthe effectivedateof this
rule.

TSCA section14(b)governsAgency
disclosureof all testdatasubmitted
pursuanttosection4 of TSCA.Upon
receiptof datarequiredby this rule,the
Agencywill publisha noticeof receipt
in theFederalRegisterasrequiredby
section4(d).

Personswho exporta chemical
substanceormixture which is subjectto
a section-4 testrulearesubjectto the
export reportingrequirementsof section
12(b) of TSCA. Final regulations
interpretingtherequirementsof section
12(b)are in40 CFR Part707 (45FR
82844).In brief, asof theeffectivedate
of this testrule, andexporterof MCB,
1,2- or1,4-DCB,1,2,4-TCB,or 1,2,4,5-TCB
mustreportto EPA thefirst annual
exportor intendedexportof anyof
thesechemicalsto anyonecountry.EPA
will notify theforeign country
concerningthe test rulefor thechemical.

F. EnforcementProvisions
TheAgencyconsidersfailure to

complywith anyaspectof a section4
rule to bea violation of section15 of
TSCA. Section15(1) of TSC:~makesit
unlawful for any personto fail or refuse
to complywith anyruleor orderissued
undersection4. Section15(3) of TSCA
makesit unlawful for anypersonto fail
or refuseto: (1) Establishor maintain
records,(2) submitreports,notices,or
otherinformation,or (3) permitaccessto
orcopyingof recordsrequiredby the
Act orany regulationor rule issued
underTSCA.

Additionally, TSCA section15(4)
makesit unlawful forany personto fail
or refuseto permitentryor inspectionas
requiredby section11.Section11
appliesto any“establishment,facility,
or otherpremisesin which chemical
substanceormixturesare
manufactured,processed.stored,or held
beforeor aftertheir distributionin
commerce.. .“ TheAgencyconsidersa
testingfacility to bea placewherethe
chemicalis heldorstored,and
therefore,subjectto inspection.
Laboratoryinspectionsanddata audits
will beconductedperiodically in
accordancewith theauthorityand
proceduresoutlined in TSCA section11
by duly designatedrepresentativesof
theEPA for the purposeof determining
compliancewith thefinal rulefor MCB,
1,2,-and 1,4-DCBs,1,2,4-TCB,and
1,2,4.5-TCB.Theseinspectionsmaybe
conductedfor purposeswhich include
verification that testinghasbegun,that
schedulesare beingmet,that reports

accuratelyreflect the underlyingraw
dataand interpretationsand
evaluationsto determinecompliance
with TSCA GLP standardsandthetest
standardsestablishedin the rule.

EPA’s authority to inspecta testing
facility alsoderivesfrom section4(b}(l)
of theTSCA, which directsEPA to
promulgatestandardsfor the
developmentof testdata,These
standardsaredefinedin section3(12)(BJ
of TSCA to include thoserequirements
necessaryto assurethatdatadeveloped
undertestingrulesarereliableand
adequate,and suchotherrequirements
as arenecessaryto providesuch
assurance.TheAgencymaintainsthat
laboratoryinspectionsarenecessaryto
provide this assurance.

Violatorsof TSCA aresubjectto
criminal andcivil liability. Personswho
submitmateriallymisleadingor false
informationin connectionwith the
requirementof anyprovisionof this rule
maybesubjectto penaltieswhich may
becalculatedasif theyneversubmitted
their data.Underthepenaltyprovision
of section16 of TSCA, anypersonwho
violatessection15 couldbesubjectto a
civil penaltyof up to $25,000for each
violationwith eachdayof operationin
violationconstitutinga separate
violation.This provisionwould be
applicableprimarily to manufacturersor
processorsthat fail to submita letterof
intentor anexemptionrequestand that
continuemanufacturingor processing
after thedeadlinesforsuchsubmissions.

Thisprovisionwould also apply to
processorsthat fail to submit a letterof
intent or anexemptionapplicationand
continueprocessingafter theAgency
hasnotified them of their obligationto
submit suchdocuments(see40 CFR
790.28(b)).Intentionalviolationscould
leadto theimposition of criminal
penaltiesof up to $25,000for eachday of
violationand imprisonmentfor up to 1
year.In determiningtheamountof
penalty,EPAwill take into accountthe
seriousnessof theviolationand the
degreeof culpabilityo~theviolatoras
well as all theother factorslistedin
section18. Otherremediesareavailable
to EPAundersection17 of TSCA. such
asseekinganinjunction to restrain
violationsof TSCA section4.

Individualsas well ascorporations
couldbesubjectto enforcementactions~
Sections15 and16 of TSCA apply to
“any person”who violatesvarious
provisionsof TSCA. EPAmay, at its
discretion,proceedagainstindividuals
aswell ascompaniesthemselves.in
particular, this includesindividualswho
reportfalseinformationor who causeit
to bereported.In addition. the
submissionof false, fictitious, or
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fraudulentstatementsis a violation
under18 U.S.C.1001.

V. EconomicAnalysisof Rule
To assessthepotentialeconomic

impact of this rule, EPAhaspreparedan
economicanalysis(Ref. 14) that
evaluatesthe potentialfor significant
economicimpactson theindustryas a
resultof therequiredtesting.The
economicanalysisestimatesthecostsof
conductingthe requiredtestingand
evaluatesthepotential for significant
adverseeconomicimpactasa resultof
thesetestcostsby examiningfour
marketcharacteristicsof these
chlorinatedbenzenes:(1) Price
sensitivityof demand,(2) industrycost
characteristics,(3) industrystructure,
and (4) marketexpectations.If these
indicationsarenegative,no further
economicanalysisis performed;
however,if the first level of analysis
indicatesa potential for significant
economicimpact,amorecomprehensive
anddetailedanalysisis conducted
which morepreciselypredictsthe
magnitudeanddistributionof the
expectedimpact.

Total directtestingcostsfor the final
rule for MCB, 1,2-DCB and1,4-DCB are
projectedto rangefrom $590,229to
$768,141.Sincethethreechemicalsare
producedjointly, thedirectcostsof
testinghavebeendispersedover the
total productionof thethree
chlorobenzenes.Includingthecostsfor
environmentaleffectstestingwhichEPA
hasproposedin a prior rule (Ref. 14), the
total costsof testingMCB, 1,2-DCBand
1,4-DCBrangefrom $595,021to$774,551.

The total directcoststesting1,2,4-’TCB
rangefrom$582,627to $747,009.Because
1,2,4-TCB is commercially
manufactureredasajoint productwith
1,2,3-TCB,thedirectcostsof testing
havebeendispersedoverthetotal
productionfor both trichlorobenzenes.
Including thecostsfor environmental
effectstestingfor 1,2,4-TCBand1,2,3-
TCB whichEPA haspreviously
proposed,raisesthetotal testingcosts
for l,2,4.TCBto $587,064to $779,348.

Theestimatedrangeof testcostsfor
1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzeneis from
$181,000to $240,000.Becausethe
productionlevel of tetrachlorobenzene
is ConfidentialBusinessinformation
(CB1), thequantitativeimpact projected
by EPAmust remainCBI.

The annualizedtestsçosts(usinga
costsof capitalof 25 percentovera
periodof 15 years)rangefrom $154,194
to 5200.717for MCB,. I,2-DCB and1.4-
DCB andfrom $152,132to $201,960for
l.2,4-TCB.Basedupon themostrecent
productiondata.the unit testcostsfor
the mono-anddichlorobenzenesrange

from 0.04to 0.05centsperpound.These
costsareequivalentto 0.11 to 0.12
percentof the list priceof MCB, 0.11 to
0.14percentof theunit salesvalueof
1,2-DCB, and0.10to 0.13percentof the
unit salesvalueof 1,4-DCB.

Unit testcostsfor 1,2,4-TCBrange
from 0.94to 1.24centsperpoundafter
adjustingfor upstreamtestingcosts.
Thesecostsrepresentfrom 1.5 to 2.0
percentof 1,2,4-TCBprice.

Basedon thesecostsand theusesof
thesechlorinatedbenzenes,the
economicanalysisindicatesthat the
potential for significantadverse
economicimpactas a resultof this test
rule is extremelylow. ForMCB, DCBs
andTCBs,this conclusionis basedupon
the following observations:

1.The estimatedunit testcostsare
low andshouldnot affectdemand,and

2. The demandfor thesecompounds
aschemicalintermediatesis dispersed
overnumerousendmarkets.

Thepotentialfor significantadverse
economicimpactontetrachlorobenzene
productionis low. Thisconclusionis
baseduponthefollowing observation.

1. Productionof tetrachlorobenzeneis
expectedto besubstantialin thenear-
term; and

2. Reviewof theindustrystructure
andcostcharacteristicsof
tetrachiorobenzenemanufacture
indicatesthat themanufactureris
collectingmonopolyprofits whichwill
not besignificantly affectedby the
testingcosts.

Referto theeconomicanalysis(Ref.
14) for a completediscussionof test
costsestimationandthepotential for
economicimpactresultingfrom these
Costs.

VI. Availability of TestFacilitiesand
Personnel

Section4(b)(1)of TSCArequiresEPA
to consider“the reasonablyforeseeable
availability of thefacilities and
personnelneededto performthetesting
requiredundertherule.” Therefore,EPA
conducteda studyto assessthe
availability of testfacilities and
personnelto handletheadditional
demandfor testingservicescreatedby
section4 testrules.Copiesof thestudy,
ChemicalTestingIndustry:Profile of
ToxicologicalTesting,canbeobtained
throughtheN’TIS (PB82—140773).On the
basisof this study,the Agencybelieves
that therewill be availabletestfacilities
andpersonnelto performthe testingin
this rule. -

VII. RulemakingRecord

numberOPTS-47002F).Thisrecord

includes:

A. SupportingDocumentation

(1) FederalRegisternotices
designatingthechlorinatedbenzenesto
thepriority list [42 FR 55028and43 FR
50830)andall commentsreceivedon the
chlorinatedbenzenes.

(2) FederalRegisternotice of EPA’s
proposedhealtheffectstestruleon
chlorinatedbenzenes(45 FR 48424)and
all commentsreceivedon theproposed
testing.

(3) FederalRegisternotice (48FR
54836)requestingcommenton the
negotiatedtestingprogramand
proposeddecisionto withdrawcertain
proposedtestingrequirements,and
comments,received.

(4) FederalRegisternotice[49 FR
50408)announcingits final decisionto
withdrawseveralproposedtesting
requirements.

(5) FederalRegisternotice(50 FR
48805)announcinga revisionto the
proposedteststandards,andcomments
received.

(6) Communicationsconsistingof
letters,contactreportsof telephone
conversations,andmeetingsummaries.

(7)Proposedteststandardsfor
oncogenicity,reproductiveeffects(44 FR
44054and 27334)andcomments
submittedonthosestandardswhich
may befound in public docketsNos.
OPTS—46005and46003.

(8) Transcriptof September25, 1984
Public Meeting.

B. References
(1) Maltoni, C., andScarnato,C. “First

experimentaldemonstrationof the
carcinogeniceffectsof benzene.Med. Lavoro.
5: 352—357.1979.

(2) NationalInstituteof Occupational
Safety,andHealth.NationalOccupational
HazardSurveyDataBase.Washington,DC
U.S.Departmentof Health,Education,and
Welfare.1979. -

(3) Hull andCompany.“Employee
exposureto trichlorobenzeneproducts.”
Preparedby Hull andCompanyof
Creenwich,Connecticutfor the
ChtorobenzeneProducersAssociation.
October22, 1980.

(4) NationalToxicoingyProgram.“NTP
technicalreporton thetoxicology and

.carcinogenesisstudiesof chlorobenzene.”
U.S. Departmentof HealthandHuman
Services.October1985. NIH Publication
Number88—2517.

(5) U.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.
“Assessmentof testingneeds:chlorinated
benzenes.”Officeof PesticidesandToxic
Substances.U.S. EnvironmentalProtection
Agency.July1980.

(6) NationalToxicologyProgram.“NT?EPA hasestabhshedapublic record - technicalreporton thetoxicologyand
for this rulemakingproceeding[doc*et carcinogenesisstudiesof 1,2-
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Agency,Washington,D.C., on March23, 1982.

(9) Imperial ChemicalIndustriesLimited.
“Para-dichlorobenzene:long term ir,hatation
studyin themouse.”ReportNumberCTL/P/
478. Receivedby theTestRulesDevelopment
Branchof theU.S. EnvironmentalProtection
Agency,Washington.D.C., on March23, 1982.

(10) Shimada,T., et a!. “Study of effectson
culturedliver cellsof threechlorinated
benzenes.”Finalreport.NaylorDana
Institute.AmericanHealthFoundation.
Valhalla, New York. December5. 1983.

(11) MonsantoCompany.TSCASection
8(d) submission8DHQ—1078-0212(1).
‘Industrialbio-testdraftreportof 90-day
subacutevapor inhalationtoxicIty studywith
monocholorobenzane,in beagledogsand
albinorats.Office of PesticidesandToxic
Substances,U.S. EnvironmentalProtection
Agency,Washington,D.C., 1978.

(12) Robinson,S., eta!. “Multigeneration
studyof 1,2,4-trichlorobenzenein rats.”
Journalof ToxicologyandEnvironrnental
ilealth. 8:489—500.1981.

(13) ChlorobenzeneProducersAssociation.
Letter fromAlan W. Rautio to Don R. Clay.
May 8, 1986.

(14) Kacew,S., Ruddick,JA., Parulekar,
V.E., etal. “A teratologicalevaluationand
analysisof fetal tissuelevelsfollowing
administrationof tetrachlorobenzeneisomers
to the rat.” Teratology.29:21—27.1984.

(15) Kitchin, K. T. andEbron, M.T.
“Maternalhepaticeffectsof 1,2,4,5-
tetrachlorobenzenein therat.”
EnvironmentalResearch.32:134—144.1983a.

(16) Kitchin, K.T. andEbron,M.T.
“Maternalhepaticandembryoniceffectsof
1,2,3,4-tetrachlorobenzenein therat.”
Toxicology.26:243—256.1983b.

(17) Khera,K.S. andVilleneuve,D.C.
‘Teratogenicitystudieson halogenated
benzenes(pentachloro-,pentachioronitro-,
hexabromo-in rats.” Toxicology.5:117:122.
1975.

(18) Courtney,K.D. “Hexachlorobenzene
(HCI3).” A review.EnvironmentalResearch
20:225—266.1979.

(19) U.S.EPA.“Economicimpactanalysisof
final healtheffectsrule for chlorobenzenes.”
Office of PesticidesandToxic Substances,
U.S.EPA.ContractNo. 68-02-4235.March 11,
1986.

The record,containingthe information
consideredby the Agencyin developing
this decision,is availablefor inspection
from 8 am. to 4 p.m.,Monday through
Friday exceptlegalholidays,in Rm. E—

107, 401 M St., SW., Washington,D.C.
20460. -

VIII. OtherRegulatoryRequirements

A. Classificationof Rule

UnderExecutiveOrder12291,EPA -

mustjudgewhetheraregulationis
“Major” andthereforesubjectto the
requirementof a RegulatoryImpact
Analysis.EPAhasdeterminedthat this
testruleis notmajorbecauseit doesnot
meetanyof thecriteriasetforth in
section1(b) of the Order,i.e., it will not
haveanannualeffecton theeconomyof
at least$iOOmillion, will not causea
majorincreasein prices,andwill not
havea significantadverseeffecton
competitionor the ability of U.S.
enterprisesto competewith foreign
enterprises. -

This regulationwassubmittedto the
Office of ManagementandBudget
(0MB) for reviewasrequiredby
ExecutiveOrder12291.Any written
commentsfrom 0MB to EPA, and any
EPA responseto thosecomments,are
includedin therulemakingrecord.

B. RegulatoryFlexibility Act

Under theRegulatoryFlexibility Act
(15 U.S.C.601 etseq. Pub. L. 96-354,
September19, 1980),EPA is certifying
that this testrule will not havea
significantimpacton a substantial
numberof smallbusinessesbecause:(1)
Theyarenot likely to performtesting
themselves,or to participatein the
organizationof thetesting effort; (2) they
will experienceonly veryminor costs,if
any, in securingexemptionfrom testing
requirements;and(3) they areunlikely
to beaffectedby reimbursement
requirements.

C. PaperworkReductionAct

TheOffice of ManagementandBudget
(0MB) hasapprovedthe information -

collectionrequirementscontainedin this
final ruleundertheprovisionsof the
PaperworkReductionAct of 1980, 44
U.S.C.3501etseq.andhasassigned
0MB controlnumber2070—0033.

List of Subjectsin 40 CFR Part799

Testing.Environmentalprotection,
Hazardoussubstances,Chemicals,
Recordkeepingandreporting
requirements.

Dated:June24, 1986.
J.A. Moore,
AssistantAdministratorforPesticidesand
ToxicSubstances.

PART 799—~AMENDEDI

Therefore,40 CFR Part799 is
amendedasfollows:

1. The authority citation for Part 799
continuesto readasfollows:

Authority:15 U.S.C.2603, 2611,2625.

2. Part799 is amendedin SubpartB as
follows:

a.By adding § 799.1051to readas
follows:

§799.1051 Monochlorobenzene.

(a) Identification of testsubstance.(1)
Monochlorobenzene(CAS Number108—
90—7) (hereinafter“MCB”) sha!lbe
testedin accordancewith this section.

(2) MCB of at least99 percentpurity
shall beusedas thetestsubstance.

(3) Thetest substanceshall not
containmore than0.05 percentberizene
and0.05percenthexachlorobenzene.

(b) Personsrequiredto submitstudy
plans,conducttestsandsubmitdata.
All personswho manufacture(import)
or processmonochlorobenzeneother -

thanasanimpurity aftertheeffective
dateof this rule (August21, 1986) to the
endof the reimbursementperiodshall
submitlettersof intent to conduct
testingor-exemptionapplications,
submitstudyplans,conducttests,and
submitdataasspecifiedin this section,
SubpartA of this Part,andParts790and
792 of this Chapterfor single-phase
rulemaking.

(c) Healtheffectstesting—(1)
Reproductiveandfertility effects—(i)
Requiredtesting.(A) A testfor
reproductiveandfertility effectsshall be
conductedwith MCB in accordancewith
§ 798.4700of this chapter.

(B) The route of administrationfor the
reproductiveandfertility effectstesting
of MCB shall beinhalation.

(C) The test speciesshall be the
Sprague-DawleyRat. - -

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
reproductiveandfertility effectstest
shall becompletedandthefinal results
submittedto the Agencywithin 29
monthsof the-effectivedateof this rule.

(B) Progressreportsshall be submitted
to theAgencyevery6 monthsafter the
effective dateof thefinal rule.

Approvedby theOffice of Managementand
Budgetundercontrolnumber2070—0033)

b. By addingparagraphs(a)(3), (b)(5).
(d) andan0MB controlnumberto
§ 799.1052to readas follows:
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§ 799.1052 Dichlorobenzenes. -

(a) * *

(3) Forhealtheffectstestingrequired
under(e). both testsubstancesshall not
containmore,than0.05percentbenzene
and0.05percenthexachlorobenzene.

(b)* * *

(5) Forhealtheffectstestingrequired
under(e), all personswho manufacture
(import) orprocess1,2-and/or1,4-
dichlorobenzene,otherthanasan
impurity, after theeffectivedateof this
rule(August21, 1986) to the endof the
reimbursementperiod, for eachof these
chemicalsthat they manufactureand/or
process,shall submit lettersof intent to
conduct testingorexemption
appliiations,submit studyplans,
conducttests,andsubmitdataas
specifiedin this section,SubpartA of
this Part,andParts790and792of this
chapterfor single-phaserulemaking.

* * * *

(d) Health effectstesting—(1)
Reproductiveandfertility effects—(i)
Requiredtesting. (A) A testfor
reproductiveand fertility effectsshall be
conductedwith both 1,2- and1,4-DCBs
in accordancewith § 798.4700of this
chapter.

(B) Therouteof administration for the
reproductiveandfertility effectstesting
of both 1.2- and1,4-DCBshall be
inhalation.

(C) Thetest speciesshall bethe
Sprague-Dawleyrat.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) Both
reproductiveandfertility effects tests
shall be completedandthe final results
submittedto theAgency within 29
monthsof theeffective dateof this final
rule.

(B) Progressreportsfor both studies
shall besubmittedto the Agencyevery6
monthsafter the effectivedateof the
final rule.

(Approvedby theOffice of Managementand
Budgetundercontrolnumber2070—0033)

c. By addingparagraphs(a)(3), (b)(5),
and(e)to § 799.1053to readasfollows:

§ 799.1053 1,2,4-Trlchlorobenzena.
(a) * * *

(3) For healtheffects testingrequired
under(e). the testsubstanceshall not
containmore than 0.05 percentbenzene
and0.05 percenthexachlorobenzene.

(b) * *

(5) For healtheffectstesticgrequired
under{e), all personswho manufacture
(import) or process1,24-
trichlorobenzene,other than asan
impurity, after theeffective dateof this
rule (August21, 1986) to theend of the
reimbursementperiodshall submit
lettersof intent to conducttestingor
exemptionapplications.submit study
plans.conducttests, ad submitdataas

specifiedin this section,SubpartA of
this Part,andParts790and792of this
chapterfor single-phaserulemaking.

(e)Health effectstesting—(1)
Oncogenicity—(i)Requiredtesting. (A)
A testforoncogeniceffectsshall be
conductedwith 1,2,4-TCBin accordance
with § 798.3300of this chapter.

(B) Therouteof administrationfor the
oncogenicitytestingfor 1,2.4-TCBshall
bevia the animalfeed.

(C) Two rodentspeciesshall beused
andoneshallbe theFischer-344rat.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
oncogenicitytestshallbecompletedand
thefinal resultssubmittedto the Agency
within 53 monthsof the effective dateof
this final rule.

(B) Progressreportsshall be submitted
to theAgencyevery6 monthsafter the
effectivedateof the final rule,

d. By adding§ 799.1054to readas
follows:

§ 799.1054 1,2,4,5-Tetrachlorobenzene.
(a) Identificationof testsubstances.

(1) 1,2,4,5-Tetrochlorobenzene(CAS
Number95—94—3) (hereinafter“1,2,4,5-
TCB”) shall betestedin accordance
with this section.

(2) 1.2,4,5-TCBof at least99 percent
purity shallbe usedas the test
substance.

(3) The testsubstanceshallnot
containmore than0.05percentbenzene
and0.05 percenthexachlorobenzene.

(b) Personsrequiredto submitstudy
plans,conducttestsandsubmitdata.
All personswho manufacture(import)
or process1,2,4,5-tetrochlorobenzene,
otherthanasan impurity, after the
effective dateof this rule (August21,
1986) to theendof the reimbursement
periodshall submit lettersof intent to
conducttestingor ‘exemption
applications,submit studyplans,
conducttests,andsubmitdataas
specifiedin this section,SubpartA of
this Part,andParts790and792 of this
chapterfor single-phaserulemaking.

(c) Healtheffectstesting.—(1)
Reproductionandfertility—(i) Required
testing. (A) A test for reproductionand
fertility effect shall beconductedwith
1,2,4,5-TCBin accordancewith
§ 798.4700of this chapter.

(B) Therouteof administrationfor the
reproductionandfertility testingfor
1.2,4,5-TCBshall be dietary.

(C) A rodenttest speciesshall beused
andshall bethe Sprague-Dawleyrat.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
reproductionandfertility testshall be
completedandthe final results
submittedto the Agencywithin 29
monthsof theeffectivedateof this final
rule.

(B) Progressreportsshall besubmitted
to theAgencyevery6monthsafter the
effectivedateof thefinal rule.

(2) Developmentaltoxicity.—.{i)
Requiredtesting. (A) A testof
developmentaltoxicity shall be
conductedwith 1,2,4,5-TCBin
accordancewith § 498.4900of this
chapter.

(B) Therouteof administrationfor the
developmentaltoxicity testingfor
1,2,4,5-TCBshall be via oralgavage.

(C) Two rodentspeciesshallbe used
in the study.Oneshall‘be the Fischer-
344 rat andthesecondtheNewZealand
whiterabbit.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) l’he
developmentaltoxicity testingshallbe
completedandthefinal results
submittedto theAgencywithin 12
monthsof theeffectivedateof this final
rule.

(B) Progressreportsshall be submitted
to the Agencyevery6 months-after the
effectivedateof the final rule.

(Approvedby theOfficeof Managementand
Budgetundercontrolnumber2070—0033)
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8~WNGCODE 6560-50-U

GENERAL SERVICES

ADMiNISTRATION

48 CFR Parts 508 and 525

EAPO 2800.12CHGE 28j

GeneralServicesAdministration
Acquisition Regulation;Required
Sources of Supply and the Trade
Agreements Act

AGENCY: -Office Acquisition Policy, GSA.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: TheGeneralServices
AdministrationAcquisition Regulation
(GSAR), Chapter5, is revisedto
incorporatethesubstanceof GSAR
AcquisitionCircularsAc—85—5 andAC—
86—3.This changeamendssection
508.705—73to eliminate- theprohibition
againstrequestinga pricereduction
whennegotiatingadjustmentsto
deliveryschedulesfor delinquentorders
undercontractswith workshopsfor the
blind or otherseverelyhandicapped.
Section525.402is amendedto reflect the
currentdollar thresholdfor applicability
of theTradeAgreementsAct.
Miscellaneousother changesaremade
in Part 508 to reflectcurrent
organizationanddocumenttitles.
EFFECTIVE DATE: June-17, 1986.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Ms. Ida M. Ijatad,Office of GSA


